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Journey to Malaysia

by Sui Caan

It felt like a Nazi concentration camp line or you might call it a Depression era

breadline, but in reality, I was in Thailand lining up to receive my food. The camp

smelled like a combination of the acrid sweetness associated with

malnourishment, anxious sweat and flies everywhere. As I was lining up, my

mind went in many different directions. I thought, “Will I ever escape this camp”?

Starvation tried to kill me. It had been one month since I arrived in the refugee

camp in Thailand.

My stomach ached as the smell of the spicy noodles reached my nose. When I

walked closer to the food area, my stomach was barking like thunderstorms that

never stop during the rainy season in my home in Chin State, Myanmar. I lined

up with my sister to obtain food for our three cousins because they could not

collect some by themselves. Their mother could not help them and the children

were young. They were only old enough to know their names. "Can I eat?",

asked my sister repeatedly. "Yes", I said, softly.

After staying in the Thailand camp for a few months, I blamed myself for not

moving ahead, away from this tiny and smelly camp. The children cried and

screamed nonstop since we did not have enough to eat. The dust covered our

eyes, and the sweat dripped down our shirts while the small camp filled with

people around us. I constantly asked our leader when we were moving ahead,

but he quietly told me, "Wait, your time will come soon."
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Finally, the camp leader called our names to go to Malaysia the next week. My

happiness could not be rivaled. However, weeks passed and I did not know if I

should be happy or not. Some of my friends encouraged me that I could do it,

but at the same time I felt frightened by the future I would face.

As the weeks passed on, our time came to go to the next place where we would

be staying. At night, we lined up, and our group leader called our names just so

we would not lose anyone. We went at night, making no sound, like bunnies

hopping. Our group leader whispered loudly, "Hurry up! Run!" Suddenly we had

to run, since we saw the police. I grabbed my sister’s hand and piggybacked my

youngest cousin. We ran through mud fields filled with cows, horses, and human

excrement. As we crossed through that muddy field, I lost my shoes, my bag,

and my favorite necklace. The necklace was given to me by my grandmother

who had already left this world. Suddenly, the police were following us.

The police were from Thailand and they would not stop following us because

they were afraid that we were in their country without having a passport. After

we passed the muddy field, we got into the spotless, red Jeep, glittering in the

fluorescent light while still in our smelly clothes. We did not care about how

stinky we were because we knew that we were safe from that point on. Shortly,

we had crossed the border out of Thailand.

Finally, Malaysia! We reached our destination after we had been through so

much pain. A pain that was so embedded in our hearts and which has never left

us. We were full of memories, whether they were joyous or about a faith-

challenging journey. We had reached our goal with determination. As they say,

“heroes are not born, they are created”. Responsibilities make us better people.

We stepped up when we needed to and led each other.

Sui Caan, with the encouragement of her mentor Jane Parker, used her English

assignments to write out her experiences as a refugee student.  This is

Installment 2, in her own words. To read Installment 1, click here.

2017 Summer Reading Program a Great Success!

Reading is a major stumbling block for Chin

students.  Parents cannot help them with reading

because most do not read English.  About half of

the Chin parents in Lewisville are illiterate in their

own language because of the persecution in their

home country.   So each summer CCM holds a

reading program to help the students practice

reading.  Volunteers read one-on-one with the
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students for 10 minutes, then the students

switched to another volunteer.  Volunteers asked questions to make sure the

student understood what he/she was reading, and then communicated back to

us the students reading below grade level.  Those below grade level will receive

mentors during the school year to help them catch up.  Students received daily

prizes for attendance. 

At the end of the program, each child got to pick 4 books to take home.  Thanks

to Matt Nelson and his ushers from Valley Creek Church Lewisville and to all of

you who provided both snacks and prizes.  Thanks to Sarah Bloss, FBC of

Lewisville, who directed the program,  Rachel Radke and Janet Peavler,  First

United Methodist who provided administrative support,  Mary Khun, Mie Baptist

Church  who provided translation and help with reading and to Carolyn Nolan,

FBC Lewisville, educational consultant.  Thanks to Joey and Kristy Dean  (First

United Methodist of Denton) who led the middle school boys leadership class. 

And to Candi Krahulik Creekwood Christian Church) and Terri Koren (The

Village FM) who led the middle school girls class. 

Special thanks to Collin County Chinese Fellowship who brought their youth

every Tuesday to volunteer and to the National Charity League whose

mother/daughter teams added volunteer strength.. And to the 209 volunteers

from all the churches  – thank you.  As always, to Benny Sazul and Far Thawng,

CCM staff, who publicize the program in Chin, make reminder calls, and work so

hard to get the students there.  Couldn’t do it without them. 

Reading Program Stats:

Dates: Tuesdays and Thursdays June 29 thru August 10

Number of Students enrolled: 104

Average Attendance each session: 45

# of students with at least 75% attendance: 22

# of students with perfect attendance:  3

Number of hours of reading:  360 hours and 40 minutes

Number of volunteers reading with the students: 209



Number of volunteer hours invested in reading with the students: 1041

Number of churches and organizations providing volunteers: 15

A Big Thank You to Camp Gladiator Victory

The mission of Camp Gladiator Victory is to

“share the joy of Christ by laughing, loving and

living adventurously.” Last year’s week-long

camp was hosted by Trietsch United Methodist

Church, who told CG Victory staff about the Chin

students in Lewisville, and they offered the Chin

scholarships. First Baptist Lewisville provided

transportation.  This year the camp held at First

Baptist Church Lewisville July 10-15 with

transportation provided by Becky Nelson, and

Pastor Daniel and the Daai Church.   14 of our Chin students received

scholarships to attend.  

Campers were divided up into two teams and competed in dodgeball, ultimate

frisbee, tug of war, relay races, obstacle courses and water games.  The camp

is for all kids going into 3rd through 8th grade, not necessarily churched or even

athletic.  The goal is to help kids experience a faith-based camp and be

introduced to the freedom that comes through the love of Jesus.  CG Victory is

staffed by college students who give up their summers to be on mission.  It was

a bit of a culture shock when the shy Chin students encountered the

“passionate, competitive, and just plain goofy” college students who act as

coaches and small group leaders for the students but they soon relaxed and

joined right in with the fun.  AND the competition!    The next Victory Camp in

Lewisville will be July 9-14, 2018.  

Dates to Remember

September 14, 2017  North Texas Giving Day

Please support Chin Community Ministry on North Texas Giving Day,

September 14, 2017
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September 17, 2017 is National Good Neighbor Day

National Good Neighbor Day was established to reinforce the relationships that

form the fabric of our communities. It is a day to highlight and inspire good

neighbor activities, simple gatherings to share food, fellowship and fun while re-

kindling friendships; meeting current neighbors; welcoming new neighbors;  and

promoting conversation around building relationships and activities to meet the

needs of people within our neighborhoods.

Donation Requests:

Clothing - Gently used or new children's

clothing in all sizes.  Adult clothing in

sizes small through large - no extra

large.

Diapers - Newborn to size 6

Financial Support - Chin Community

Ministry is supported by individual and

church donations.  If you would like to

help us in our mission to establish,

equip and engage the Chin refugees in

Lewisville, go online

to lewisvillechin.org/donate.  Or send

your contributions to Chin Community

Ministry, P.O. Box 271323, Flower

Mound TX  75027.

Connect:

Facebook.com/LewisvilleChin

@LewisvilleChin on Twitter

www.lewisvillechin.org
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